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amine wvere uttereZ by Jesus. The unbelicving Jews whomn lie was
addressing were ia a bad state of mind; thecy murmured at hlm.
becauso lic said hie was the bread of God which, comcth down froin
heaven and giveth life unto the world. Thecy more than mur-
îiured; their hearts wec fuli of hâte and inaliga ity; and it was
wlien ini this state of mind that Jesus said Ilmurmiur not araong
yourscives. No inan can cornle to mie except the J3ather which
hath sent mie draw him." The Jews could not toierate the idea
that the mari of Nazareth was greater than Moses, but this did
not deter Jesus froin telling theiri very plainly tlîat hoe was the
Son of God, equai with God, anid one wvitli the Father.

But wve wish you to observe that the words which we arc now
about to examine werc not only uttered by Jesus hie sycaks about
hirnseVlf "No mani can conte Io me, eceept the Father which hath
sent mie draw; 1dmb: and [ woill iraise 1dm up at the last day."1
flere you percive lie speaks of hiniseif three differerit times. No
mari cari cone to mie: to me, as the source of life; te mie as the
bread of life; to mie as the bestower of life; o nie as the Saviour;
o mie as the promnised, the expeeted Messiah; to me as the pre.

dieted deliverer; except the Father which bathi sent mie draw him.
The Father sent Jesus to sec], and save the lost, and to bring life
and immortality to light. Holi camne to destroy death and him. that
had its power, to destroy the works of the dcvii, and rob the grave
of its gloom. The ]i3'atlier sent Jesus to be a perfect, a comuplote
Saviour; and bcing raised froin tic dead, and put iri possession of
;ail power inri haven and ori earth, hie is abie te save to the vcry
uttcrmost ail that corne unto God by him. I will raise hum that
cometh unto me Up at the last day. I ama the resurreetiori ana
the life; I have becorne tlic plague of the grave;- I have power
both to raise the body and to ransom the soul.

But we 'wish you now particulariy te observe that Jesus lîere
speae abovt /dis Divine Patlher, as weli ".s about himself. IlNo man
cari corne te me, except the Pallier which bath sent mue draw him;
and IF wiil raise him, up rit thc last day. It is writtcri iri the
prophets, And they shali be ail tauglit of Ood; every man therefore
that liath heard, and bath learncd of the Pather, cometh urito
me.")

This passage has been variously expouadcd, and we believe that
multitudes have cntircly misundcrstood its truc mcaning, ana
wrcsted it, as they do many otiier portions of seripture, to their ewa
destruction. It lias been quoted to prove the doctrine of God's
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